INTRODUCTION
Forest fire ecologists have found it difficult to determine the relative importance of fuels or weather on fire behavior (e.g., intensity and crown fire occurrence). fuel (fuel loads, fuel depth, mass density, heat of combustion and surface-area-to-volume ratio) in forest fire behavior. Fuel data collected from 47 subalpine forest stands and weather data from the southern Canadian Rocky Mountains were used to model fire intensity with Rothermel's (1972) surface fire intensity model and crown fire initiation with Van Wagner's (1977) crown fire initiation model. Both models were reorganized by collecting all weather and fuel components into single fuel and weather variables that allowed the determination of the relative contribution of fuel load/crown structure variation and weather variation on surface intensity and crown fire initiation. These variables also allowed quantitative examination of weather-caused variation in fire behavior among years and fuel-caused variation in fire behavior among stands of varying composition and ages.
Fire behavior modelling objectively determines the role of fuels in fire behavior based on the mechanisms of fire behavior. This approach differs from simply accepting the intuitive assumption that increased fuel loads always lead to increased fire behavior potential (e.g., Heinselman 1973). Furthermore, the inclusion of a full range of weather conditions in the fire behavior modelling differs from past approaches in which all fires were modelled under identical weather conditions (Agee and Huff 1987, Keane et al. 1990).
Our objective is to answer the following three questions: 1) What are the relative roles of fuel and weather in each of surface fire intensity and crown fire initiation?
2) How strongly does fire behavior variation relate to weather variation, when the effects of fuels are excluded from the predictions?
3) How does the potential for high intensity or crown fires relate to fuel variation among stand ages when the effects of weather are excluded from the predictions? Surface fire intensity model 
where IR = reaction intensity (kW/m2) R = rate of spread (m/s) tr = flame residence time (s).
Substitution and rearrangement results in the following intensity equation: ('rinrqisFhWn)2g(1 + ()w + 4(s)tr (4)
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There are two general groups of components: fuel components (variables derived from fuel load, surfaceto-volume ratio, fuel depth, mass density, heat of combustion), and environmental components (variables determined from wind speed, moisture content, and slope). These two groups of components were separated to define a fuel variable (F) with the dimensions of kilowatts per metre and weather variable (E) that when >1 magnifies the rate in F, and when <1 reduces the rate in F, Thus:
The fuel variable (F,) can be described as the intensity at which a fire would burn if E, = 1, which occurs when there is no wind and fuels are completely dry. 
Qig* Notice that Qd, for dimensional purposes, appears in both F, and E, so that it cancels when multiplied. For E, to equal 1, the effect of fuel moisture must balance the effects of wind and slope.
Crown fire initiation model
Crown fire initiation involves two steps. First, crown fuel ignition from a burning surface fire must occur. Second, rate of spread must allow direct crown-tocrown fire spread. The first step alone results in a passive crown fire with the surface fire largely affecting the spread rate. If both steps are achieved, the fire becomes an active crown fire with the burning crowns largely affecting the spread rate; the flaming front is a wall of flames (Van Wagner 1977). Passive crown fire intensity will be somewhat higher than surface fire intensity due to additional consumption of crown fuels; active crown fire intensity is 10-100 times higher than surface fire intensity due to increased fuel consumption and higher spread rates (Van Wagner 1980 When III, < 1, the fire is a surface fire. When 'IP ' 1 but I"'a < 1, the fire is a passive crown fire. When I ?I, '1 and I1/a > 1, the fire is an active crown fire.
METHODS
Study area
Forty-seven stands were sampled to obtain estimates of surface and crown fuel properties for input to the fire models. Stands are representative of fuel types that cover >95% of the study area. Stand locations and characteristics (elevation, age, aspect, density, basal area, slope, and overstory tree percentages) are listed in Table 1 The surface fuel components were divided into the following classes: litter, moss/lichen, live herbs, live shrubs, 1-h time-lag fuels (dead wood, dead shrub wood, dead herbs), 10-and 100-h fuels (dead wood and dead shrub wood). Each fuel class was assigned a standard surface-area-to-volume ratio (cf. Brown and Bevins 1986) and a fuel depth based on field estimates (see Appendix).
Crown fuels were measured in three 100-M2 quadrats per stand by measuring each tree's diameter at breast height (dbh). Crown foliage biomass was predicted from dbh using published empirical equations (see Appendix 1). Crown top and base heights were measured on a 2 m wide strip transect until three dominant and three subdominant trees per species were measured. Mean crown heights (top and base) were determined by weighting tree heights of dominant and subdominant trees by population densities in the three quadrats. data, and second by including them. The first test examined only the transition from passive to active crown fire, whereas the second test examined the entire transition from surface to passive to active crown fire as a single step. The relative importance of crown fuel and weather variables was determined from the standardized partial logistic regression coefficients that indicated the relative effect of each variable on each initiation examined. The weather variable is not a time series in the equation since the fire fuel moisture and wind speed are not highly autocorrelated from one day to the next.
2. Crown fire initiation: graphical model.-A logarithmic contour plot of the crown fire initiation relationship of Eq. 13 was defined with the logarithm of the weather variable on the abscissa and crown fuel variable on the ordinate. This graph, by definition, had a crown fire initiation line running along the diagonal from upper left to lower right, which represented the point of passive or active crown fire initiation for each combination of the crown fuel and weather variables. Upper and lower boundary values of the passive and active crown fuel variables (CP and Ca) were plotted on the ordinate and interpolated through the transition line to predict the weather variable ranges at which crowning will: (a) occur in no stands; (b) occur in some stands; or (c) occur in all stands. The values chosen to represent the upper and lower boundaries of stand conditions were the 10th and 90th percentiles of each of the variables CP and Ca. These percentiles were chosen so that extremely high or low conditions that do not commonly occur in forest stands would not bias the results away from the central tendency of conditions. The percentages of days in those types were then compared between large and small area burned years.
Weather variable frequencies in large and small fire years
The weather variable (E) was predicted for all stands for July and August 1954-1988 for large and small area burned years. The weather variable values were fitted to a negative exponential density distribution of the form: percent frequency = a. exp(-vEv). The distributions of large and small area burned years were then compared using a heterogeneous slope t test (Zar 1984) . This analysis tested whether there were differences in the frequency distribution of weather variable values between large and small area burned years.
Fuel variables vs. stand age
Regression analysis was used to determine whether there was an increase in any of the three fuel variables with time-since-fire age, as would be expected if the forest's potential fire intensity was changing with forest age. The regression model used was a log-log transformed model, since this stabilized the variances across the range of ages and best met the linear model assumption of regression. The fuel variables were tested in two sets: (a) all stands; and (b) all stands over 25 yr of age. This examined whether the young stands had a significant influence on the observed trends. Twentyfive years was chosen since this is the approximate age at which crown closure occurred in the observed stands.
RESULTS
Surface fire intensity analysis 1. Relative importance of fuel and weather.-The standardized partial regression coefficients give the relative importance of the weather and fuel variability by estimating the change in intensity (as the proportion of the variation in intensity) produced by a unit change in variance of the weather or fuel variable. The weather variable had a standardized partial regression coefficient of 0.91 and explained 83% of the regression sum of squares (SSIogEI/SSreg) ( Table 2 ). The fuel variable's standardized coefficient was 0.39 and this variable explained 15% of the model sum of squares. Therefore variation in surface fire intensity was determined more by the weather variable than the fuel variable.
2. Comparison between large and small area burned years.-Mean fire intensity predictions for all days in large area burned years were different from all days in small area burned years (Table 3, Crown fire initiation analyses (Fig. 2) stands will support crown fires. Thus, fuels play no further role in determining whether or not a stand will crown. Fuels only play a significant role within the transition range. Although not shown on the graphs, the weather value of 0 is important. It defined conditions in which fire intensity would be zero, and thus no fires would be able to occur.
Weather variable frequencies in large and
small fire years For all years combined the weather variable was found to decline exponentially (% frequency = 0.433(Ev) r2 = 0.98, P < 0.01). The negative exponential relationship meant that most days had low weather variable values (from 0-1), while there were very few extreme weather (>10) days. Large and small area burned years had significantly different weather variable distributions (Fig. 3, t WEATHER VARIABLE MIDPOINTS
FIG. 3. Weather variable frequency distributions (percent frequency of days with weather values within each range class, vs. weather variable midpoints of the range classes) for large and small area burned years with predicted regression lines. Note that the y axis was log-transformed, indicating that these distributions were negative exponential. Slopes were compared using t tests following Zar (1984).
large and small area burned years occurs. Large area burned years had three times as many days in the crown fire range compared to small area burned years. Thus, the weather variable distribution was shifted in large area burned years such that a few days in those years are much more likely to sustain high intensity/crown fires.
Fuel variables vs. stand age
Regression coefficients between each fuel variable and stand age are presented in Table 5 for all stands and for only stands >25 yr of age. The surface fuel variable (F) was unrelated to age for stands >25 yr (Fig. 4A) . However, among all stands there was a positive relationship (Table 5) with age, which explains 18% of the regression sum of squares. The difference between the two results shows that there is an initial increase in the fuel variable, but this does not continue after 25 yr. There is, however, substantial scatter of points in the older stands that reflects the very wide range of surface fuel differences in the stands. This scatter was unrelated to any of the other stand features listed in Table 1 .
The passive crown fuel variable was unrelated to age if all ages were examined or if stands <25 yr of age were removed (Table 5; Fig. 4B ). However, the active crown fuel variable was very low in the stands <25 yr of age (Fig. 4C) , so that a significant relationship to age was seen if these were included, but no relationship 
FIG. 4. Surface and crown fuel variables plotted against stand age. (A) Surface fuel variable (F,), (B) passive crown fuel variable (C,,) (dimensionless), (C) active crown fuel variable (CQ) (dimensionless). Ecology, Vol. 76, No. 3 DISCUSSION
Predicted forest fire behavior in the subalpine forests of the southern Canadian Rocky Mountains is more strongly related to weather variation (over time) than to fuel variation (among stands). The weather variable set the lower threshold below which surface fire cannot occur (i.e., when the value of the weather variable was zero, conditions were too wet for burning to occur in the models). The weather also set the upper threshold beyond which only crown fires occur. In comparison, the fuel variable was always >zero and therefore could not be controlling whether or not fires could burn. Of course, fuels play an important role in fire behaviorthis is not disputed. However, the range of fuels among sampled stands in this study was overwhelmed by the variation in weather, such that in a relative sense, fuel moisture and wind speed were the main features controlling variation in fire behavior.
Under extreme weather conditions, the crown fire model predicts that all stands will exhibit crown fires, regardless of the range of fuel conditions. Only in moderate weather will differences in crowning behavior due to fuels be achieved. Furthermore, most large fires occur in years when there are elevated weather variable values. Since fires in those years account for >99% of the area burned, it is unlikely that fuel variation is strongly influencing fire behavior over the entire forested landscape.
Two basic reasons explain why weather is more important than fuel in fire behavior. First, weather is more strongly associated with the mechanisms of fire behavior than fuel: wind speed strongly affects heat transfer rates by increasing both radiative heat transfer (due to flame tilt) and convective heat transfer; fuel combustibility and heat loss rates depend strongly on fuel moisture content; fuel primarily acts as the burn substrate, providing the heat of combustion for the fire (Rothermel 1972). Second, as shown by the values of the standardized partial regression coefficients for the weather (0.91) and fuel (0.39) variables, the weather variable explained 83% of the variance in intensity while the fuel variable explained only 15%. The explanation for the differences in these standardized coefficients is the fact that fire weather is much more variable over time than fuels are among stands. Surface fuel moisture contents may range from -5 to >100% (based on dry mass). Wind speed may range from 0 to >100 km/h. These changes can occur over very short time scales, hours to weeks, due to very fast drying rates of fine fuels and highly variable wind speeds. Thus, the range of weather effects on fire behavior potential is quite great. High variability and strong ties to the fire behavior mechanisms in the models combine so that the weather variable (and thus variation in intensity due to weather) ranges over four orders of magnitude (i.e., 104).
Fuel variation within stands occurs over such long time scales (years to decades) that it may be ignored at any individual time period (see Van Wagner 1965 (Fig. 2) conditions such that high fuel loading stands more easily achieve passive or active crown fires. Since duff is not incorporated in this study, we have a conservative estimate of highintensity fires. The lower variability of fuel loads and weaker relationships to intensity in the models combined so that there was less than two orders of magnitude between the highest and lowest fuel variables among stands in this study. Therefore, fuel variation among stands may result in up to two orders of magnitude variation in the fire intensities. Although this may seem like a large amount of variation attributed to fuels, it is comparable to 1% of the variation in intensity due to the weather.
Why are fuels thought to be so important to fire behavior? The first reason is the belief that fire behavior is mainly an attribute of the plant community. Mutch (1970) gave a clear statement of this hypothesis. Thus, as plant communities change due to growth of individuals, senescence, etc., the fire behavior is thought to change concurrently. This appears to be the main reason behind the notion that older forests are more likely to sustain a high-intensity fire than a younger forest (e.g., Heinselman 1973). It has also led to the notion that fire suppression in natural reserves such as Yellowstone National Park has resulted in unnatural fuel accumulation that will (or did) result in more catastrophic fires (e.g., Romme and Despain 1989). These arguments lack a fire behavior mechanism by which community change should affect fires. Fire behavior depends on only certain fuel structural components that change over time, not on all fuels and all structural changes.
The second reason that some ecologists believe that fuels are so important comes from a misunderstanding of the pattern of fire occurrence. Studies must distinguish between fires burning during marginal or extreme fire weather (small and large area burned years). In marginal fire weather, the role of fuel differences among forest stands will appear to be more important. For example, a crown fire burning in a spruce woodland with a low crown base may change to a surface fire in a lodgepole pine forest because of the pines' elevated crown base (e.g., Despain and Sellers 1977). Under these conditions, different fuel types can show differences in fire behavior and area burned. However, the total area burned (the ecologically meaningful variable) by fires in marginal weather will be small because the fires will be more easily extinguished (by rain or by man) and have lower rates of spread than fires during extreme weather conditions. In extreme weather, areas burned will be much larger and the role of fuel much smaller.
CONCLUSION
Rothermel's (1972) fire behavior model, along with empirical fuel and weather data for 35 yr, predicts that variation in surface fire intensity in subalpine forest stands in the southern Canadian Rockies would be primarily determined by weather (fuel moisture and wind speed) rather than by variation due to fuels. Fires that occur in low to moderate weather conditions remain small surface fires or intermittent crown fires, while those in extreme conditions often become large crown fires. In these weather conditions, crown fires will initiate from all surface fires largely independent of fuel conditions or stand type. Extreme weather occurs most commonly in large area burned years compared to small area burned years.
Fire behavior should be directly related to regional patterns of weather that influence fuel moisture contents and wind speeds, rather than ecosystem properties that affect fuel loads and structure. Thus, fire behavior should not vary strongly with stand age or with species composition types. Fire behavior research should be directed toward understanding weather phenomena and their relationship to fire behavior events as well as to regional fire patterns.
The lack of any strong relationships between fuel variables (and thus fire behavior) and stand age, and the overall larger importance of weather than fuel in fire behavior, support the assumption of independence of the hazard of burning to stand age found in the negative exponential model of fire frequencies ( 
APPENDIX
Methods and equations for calculating surface fuels (downed wood fuels, shrubs, herbs, litter, and moss) and crown fuels, together with the fuel characteristics used in the surface fire intensity and crown fire initiation models. Fuel load calculations for downed wood inventoried by the line intersect method was done using the following equation ( Fuel load calculations for shrubs were made by estimating biomass from the following empirical equations calculated from samples collected in Kananaskis. All equations predict dry mass in grams from diameter in centimetres (Table A2) . Fuel load was then determined by dividing the mass by the quadrat area, which was, in this inventory, 1 M2. For live shrubs, log(mass) = log(a) + b log(diameter); dead branch mass was transformed as log(mass + 1).
Fuel load calculations for herbaceous classes used in the inventory predicted fuel load directly from cover, height, and percent dead. All equations were of the form: Load = a + bl(% cover) + b2(height[cm]) + b3(cover-height) + b4(% dead). Note that the maximum % dead value permitted for prostrate shrubs was 20.
Fuel load calculations for litter and moss were made from depth, based on samples collected throughout the Kananaskis Valley. The litter depth was taken to the fermentation layer. Moss depth was taken to the extent of living material.
Wood fuel loads were divided among the 1, 10, and 100 h time-lag size classes (0-0.63 cm, 0.64-2.54 cm, and 2.55-7.62 cm diameter, cf. Bradshaw et al.1984 ) based on conversion factors determined from wood diameters collected in Kananaskis (Table 4a ). Dead shrub wood was also divided into the three time-lag size classes based on an expected distribution of stem sizes (Table 4b) (Table 5) .
Crown foliage fuel loads were predicted from previously published equations. As a number of choices were available, the selection criteria for a useable equation was that it covered the appropriate range of tree sizes, provided a good fit to the data used to make the equation, and was applicable to the study area. Table A7 
